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herhands. "You were dreaming/' she said, and he answered-
'Whatever it was the dream has done me good/' for his"
Tiind was clear and he knew that very soon, perhaps before
daylight, he would die. But time passed. The gilding on
ie clock began to glisten and footsteps passing his door
:old that the Castle was awake.
From a light hovering on the edge of consciousness, he
iwoke and asked the time. It was eleven o'clock. He asked
ffhere Julie was and was told that she and the doctor had
ust gone from the room. He wished his wife and the
English officer to come to him, he said, and to be left
done with them a little while.
When they were beside his bed, Julie on her knees with
ler face hidden ^ in ^ the coverlet and Lewis standing
)pposite her on his right hand, he touched her and said:
"You have loved each other?"
She answered: "Yes."
"With more than the body?"
"With more than the body."
He breathed heavily and was silent. Lewis searched his
ace in anxiety, but the long silence seemed not to be of
exhaustion but of thought. His head was unmoved but
iis eyes turned from one to the other.
"But not evilly—not evilly towards you. Can you
inderstand that?" Julie cried, looking at him with entreaty
md interlacing her fingers with his. "Neither he—nor I	
mew you until you came back."
"It is true," Lewis said. "We did not know ourselves,
[ think, until your endurance taught us."
Narwitz withdrew his hand from Julie's grasp and laid
t upon her head, weighing down her head, as though he
:ould not endure to look into her face and would have it
lidden from him.
"I am not asking these questions in jealousy," he said.
'From that agony I am absolved." And afterwards, look-
ng at Lewis he said: "Nor do I hate you, Alison; indeed,
tqu are the last friend I shall make in this world. Hatred
md jealousy and possessive love, perhaps all earthly love,

